
MY UC 4-H CLUB
My UC 4-H club’s name is _________________________________

Our club’s meeting day and time is __________________________

My club’s meeting location is_______________________________

My club leader’s name(s) is/are______________________________

phone number_____________________________________

email address______________________________________

The name of another UC 4-Her in my club who could answer my 

questions about UC 4-H is ________________________________

phone number_____________________________________

email address _____________________________________
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My Club Officers 

President ______________________________

Vice-President ______________________________

Secretary ______________________________

Treasurer ______________________________

Historian ______________________________

Recreation Leader ______________________________

Healthy Living Officer______________________________

Other ______________________________

______________________________



MY COUNTY: ____________
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County Office Contact 
Information

_________________________

UC 4-H Program Representative

Email_____________________

_________________________

UC 4-H Program Assistant

Email_____________________

_________________________

UC 4-H Administrative Assistant

Email_____________________

_________________________

UC 4-H Advisor

Email_____________________

Address________________________________

Phone number___________________________

Office hours_____________________________

County Webpage_________________________

UC 4-H Webpage http://4h.ucanr.edu

County Facebook_________________________

State 4-H Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/california4H/ English

https://www.facebook.com/Caprograma4H Spanish

Additional information about how UC 4-H 

Clubs work in this county can be found 

below. Counties have a board of elected 

volunteers (Volunteer Management 

Organization or VMO) that oversees a 

county operating budget, events, committees, 

and clubs. See 

http://4h.ucanr.edu/resourcesvolunteers/Cou

ncils for more information. 

- In some counties and clubs a small fee is

added to the annual enrollment fee. These

fees are used to

- Additional county level operating

procedures can be found here:

- In addition to state level incentives and

recognition our county also offers

- Youth members and adult volunteers are

encouraged to participate in county level

leadership opportunities, including

- The county calendar of events can be

found here:

- To be eligible to show at some fairs there

are enrollment deadlines. Those deadlines

can be found here:

Tulare

mederos@ucanr.edu

Rochelle Mederos

sdconnelly@ucanr.edu

Shari Connelly

n/a

n/a

4437-b S. Laspina St., Tulare, CA 93274

(559) 684-3300
Monday - Friday 8 am - 5 pm

https://ucanr.edu/sites/4-H_Tulare/

https://www.facebook.com/tularecountycalifornia4H

http://4h.ucanr.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/california4H/
https://www.facebook.com/Caprograma4H
http://4h.ucanr.edu/resourcesvolunteers/Councils
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